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spoil.. Whee the hoeey is taken, which is hi ito

by first stupefying the bees by TO BE SOLD OB LET,■Metical Adcinc—Davit Rape, M.
delect OMOÇMMIMB. Lewes S/rap, Bnplm) 
jirnr and Stosehtoe’s Bittsra ;
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burning gran at the emcees of their domi
cile, the hoeey bird will often lend to a se
cond tad tree to a third nest. The person 
thus following oeght to whistle. The wa
ges ie the interior, whilst in pursuit, hare 
several shanaad sentences which they un 
on the occasion. The wild bee of Southern 
Africa exactly corresponds with the domes
tic garden bee ef England. They ere very 
generally diFused throughout every pert of 
Africa, heee-wax forming a considerable 
part of the cargoes of ships trading to the 
Gold sad Ivory coasts, end the deadly dis
trict ef Sierra Leone, on the western shores 
of Africa. Interesting as the hooey bird is, 
and though sweet be the stores to which it 
leads, I Hare cause to wish it fur enough, 
as when following the warm spoor or track 
of the elephant, I hare often seen the 
savages, at moments of the utmost impor
tance resign the spoor of the beasts, to attend 
to the summons of the bird. Sometimes, 
however, they are " sold," it being a well- 
known feet, both among the Hottentots sod 
tribes of the interior, that they often lead 
the unwary pursuer to danger, sometimes 
guiding him to the mid-day retreat of a 
grixsty hoa, or toil ' ’

DWELLING HOUSE. Oat Heme
He is Csmtotlssd Scree!,

ef III. Jest,lea Faqeira ef Jambs Cobtis eeadhim, I wetod pMATTHEW H. RICHEY.
CtosiS, Hsftech, hr theF W. HALES.March V.
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Equitable Fire Insurance Compa-
80s Advertisement of Fruit, fc., fte.,M. B. 

equally low.
Dee. SI. ISM.

ling there far a sheet thee eailtftiMd.

THE Subscriber begs to isiimale that is 
order to dUpoee of his v* I sable Stock 

of Woolen. Cotton, Silk sed Lines Goode, 
Hale. Fom. Carpeting*. («lass, Earthenware 
sad China, die.,—he will eslil the let of 
MAY seat, allow 6 per cent., as all per
che see, for CA8H on delivery.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
On Hand—A few Tone ef Aethrncite 

Calm, Figure Heads, Coal Tar, Bulb Brick.

AAA TONS of HEMLOCK TIM- 
Al/l/ BER wanted, for a Brruwt- 
work. to be delivered by the lut JUNE 
next, apply to

nine of London UNCLE TOM’S C,
cnar. XVII.

The Free Man’s Delta os.—Antic 
—Steeping with one Her open 
termination.—Phineas Pleteh 
of Inspiration.—The Flight. 

Tuxes wee e gentle hustle si Us 
es the aflaraoea draw M seises. 
moved quieily le eed fra, sell

I.corforoUi ip Act, of Porlimount.Cheap! Cheap! Cheap for Cash!
At the Gcrbbal Repository of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE!!!
IARD OF DIRECTORS ef Fire

P. E. Islaad. T. H Ha rile ad. Esq.. Horn. JOHN LLOYD.Ckorlte Hensley, F. Lo*pworth, Esq.
Huiekiaeon, Esq, Thames Dei

MIRACULOUS CURB OT DROPSY.
arrival of their Fall eed Winter Extruet ef • Letter from Ed word IleMft

licatioa, and all other information, 
from the Subscriber, at hi. Oftce,

1- W. GALL, Agent.

STOCK OF GOODS, Forms of A| /•Via Walk, Tobago, dated April
Ta Frwfaaaar Holloway,article in the Trade; which

Dear Sib- ■Ideem it a detv I eweleyoeaed the
peblie at large la informwill he at extremely •form tree of a mee 

dreodfel disease Dropsy, andfor cash.
Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

8eeare your Property at a saving of fifty per cent.

THIS can only be does by leraiing in the MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This is Use only Office where chime for lorn can 
he RMt, without reference to a foreign Cempeev.

Bleak forme of application, and any other informa
tion can he obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer's 
Office, Keel Street.

April e. IMS.

An early cell will be ts the advantage el WILLIAM HEARD.
sun stood thoeeblfullyA. k J DUNCAN dfc Ce. twelve months overdee, are hereby notified, 

that legul etepa will be reaorted to, if re
quired, unless settled at oeee. notwitlwUndiag all I bed

He wee aittiag with hie child oeof sisJUST RECEIVED, EDWAHD ROWLEY. Wit,’, head is toe. Buih
A further Supply of New Goods,

* dawoibovs lives coutlxint amu sms 
IS THE STOMACH KrYKCTUALLY CUKKO. 

Cog, of a LtUtr from Mr. Bootork, Dr.nut, V 
Mho, ..tar Lpta, iolod Jot, «I, I Ml 

T. Pr-f., „„ Hollow at.
D.a. Hi»—I hot. much gum » totaiag to 

yra » im.ww.mI «f tta —Levy -f year Mtawtoto A

NOTICE.

TIIE«atoeritor. i^ii,* a tael to Imre Ito Idari 
f"i • .hurl puri.ul, partiesUrly rrq.riu all for- 
-hi. iHer art itaeblta in him. lo imIi rwrly puynuml 

ot Itoir ..«paciirc .sweat, In Hr. W. B. wvll.e. 
who m duly empowered to receive .ad give dwctorgm

J. WEATIIERBIE.
I.

AT THE LONDON HOUSE,
You aras goodCanada vh Bolfoo My a irae.

bullet Ito. 1am: rad l will Up'HE law «ylev la
I’ll ivy to aac worthy el e free_. Hier. I remem

ber one occasion, about three year» later, 
whee whery with warrieg against the mighty 
elephants, sad hippopotami, which room the 
ran forests, sed sport the Roods of fair Lim
popo, having mounted a pair of unwonted 
shot-barrels, I sought recreation in the hum
bler pursuit of quail-shooting. While thus 
employed, my attention wae suddenly in
vited by g garrulous honey-bird, which 
pertinmemualy adhered lo me for a consider
able tista, heedless of the reports made by 
my gun. Haring bagged at many quails 
and partridges as I eared about shooting, 1 
whistled lustily to the hooey-bird, and gars 
him chase; after following him to a dis
tance of upwards of a mile through the open 
glades adjoining the Limpopo, he led me lo 
a place where a crocodile was lying with his 
entire body concealed, nothing but bis hor
rid head being visible above the surface of 
the water, his eyes anxiously watching the 
morements of eight or too large bull buf
faloes, which in seeking to quench their thirst 
in the waters of the rirer, were crackling 
through the dry reeds, as they cautiously 
waded in the deep mud, that a recent flood

:—Norwich gheee Yelenas, i,aetMtoetripeem| 
«.venose Cloth ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIRE IM8URAMCB COM- 
PAMY, LOMDOS.

ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
Capital £6,000.000 Merling

CHARLES YOUNG,

frel like a Christian. Gad

; whits Kid Gloves; extra
Chsrlotietowo, March ITlh. 1852,iar Nets: and biller feeling, rad read SayBarbers’ eed Tail*»’ ooleered Twists. liver .arising fromNOTICE.

THE TEMAMT8 of Thomas HexthHavi- 
land, Eeq .on Townships Number* 41 snd 

56 and other Lends in this Island, ere requested to 
make immediate payment of the amount of Rent dee

A lorge variety ef Articles miùMefor Christmas frequent colds, smalls of pa ml, and the whee I get la Canada,
I eandohelp yeti. I 

l understandCASH.
1811 PAID for good OATS, BARLEY, 
WOOL, SHEBP-BKIM8, OATMEAL.

JAMES N. IIAKKIS.

2000 Pieces of and American ROOM
factor, and frsqaeady left htm ta a week eedPAPERING, fr per pèses epwerda; Paper between as weled eeedhba. At length he heard ef the eelatary ef-indow Certains, very

Yen, Julias,-ho is dely authorised to foots ef year resaleable Phis, and
Klim, iftheeereceive and grantA choies lot of TEAS, The first doesthem a trial.

HEATH IIAVILAND. what • it ie, for aLondon Loaf SUGAR, Pi relief, and by following them up ie
Barrister «at-Law. wife and ehildy oar directions, they have acted so hum! rCurrants, Keisins. Candied Citree, of all kinds, Winter Arrangement of Melle.pm: MAILS tor iraaratatar. to Ito acightoaria, 

L Provinces, Newfoundland, end the United
Frrta/.

_______ _________ „ ___ __ ________ Baglaad
will he made ep ea that day sad on the days follow
**' Friday, March M. Friday, April S. 

Friday, April 22.
THOMAS OWEN, 

Postmaster General. 
Letters far the Cape of Good Hope, As strain, and 

India, via the Cape of Good Hope, will require to be 
forwarded oe the 18th Jaeeery and 1 Ith Match. 

General Peat Office. Nov. 28. 1852

Qoeen Square, Nov. 29, 1852.Btarch, Soap, Ci «die*. Mustard, Bio*. Indigo, I etreeglheeiag 
restored le theiic. Ice.

NOTICE.
LL persons having any legal demanda against the 

. Estate of the late John Davis, the Elder, of

ef good health.Sale by the
for raoxtft payment. Mr. years f.Hhfally, 

WILLIAM BOTTOCKFRIDAY atHENRY HASZARD could aearcaly ask God fee
though 1 have worked herdMed; eed
tweaiy-Ave years eld, and bavaPLAINT, WITH INDieeaTION AND VIOLENTMrs. Forsyth

own, yet if they willCAROLINE GREEN, Execatrix. 
Ch. Town, 7th Mardi. 1851. twelô Extract ef a Latter from 8, Gowen, Chemist, of

Clifton, Meat Bristol, dal* 
To Profeeeof Hollow a v. 

Dear Bin—I am reqaaeted 
Thomas, jest arrived from the 
quaint yea, tbal.fer a period ef e

ADMINISTRATION.

ALL Parsons having claims against the Estate of 
the Lite Conrad Younxkb, of York River, 

Farmer, deceased, are requeeted to faroiali the earn* 
to, the Sabscribeis for settlement ; and all persona 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment. They also caution all persons from 
transacting any business relative to the said Estate 
through any other party than themselves.

JOHN MOORE. ) Fiseuuw. 
ROBERT HOOPER, j r*«weUwe 

March SO. Into*

As to mv old he baaFALL SUPPLY LaUy aiart over for ,11 to ever spent far
him anything.Kmbvoitarta Dramas, An Atoll Flair art. sag Pnitorae

Bel yel are are aot qsllai Aorta braa toallb.ariaiog Cramwaded is the deep mud, that 
had deposited elosg the edge. Fortuuately 
for the hullhloes, the depth of mud prevented 
their reaching the stream, and thus the scaly 
monster of the rirer, was disappointed of hu 
prey.— JFdtarJ, JUigexian.

Aouicultusal Macbivebt.—As an in
stance ef the improvement in agriculture 
now In pragmas, u may be mentioned that 
the makers of steam engines 1er agricul
tural purposes in England, have in some 
canes increased eightfold within the last 
three years. One house made in 1818 only

Ltato.’ Cambric Hi Alpacas, ataararie. aet yet to
Tree,’’ saidBELLS BELLS! BELLS!far Cash. weaknew eta geeeral debility, far whisk ctoaod keep constantlyCharlottetown, Nov. IS, 1852.

FALL SUPPLY. T
rillE SUBSCRIBER erres. TOR BALE, n

ef Chereh, Factory, .Sir.toed, all aparlMSStr in aaraoal osaiboat. Ferry, LoceetoUre, dctoel lleeee «ta Plaato-
ivaleaHe Pilla, which ie a rap waalies Bails, with Ito fact daacriplioa af Hi

far the toller, that «toThese Bails ere tome Ito belt r tola family1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT '

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, fcc. Re.

Isabel ar-
to toy, lb.I «to Qnaker brother, whom to fanMARE FOR SALE,Aa oipariraec ef ihirlv yi.. Ctorch

Kleietor.faal, fear yean old, will to told
bios aa to abtoia ito withes of float

exuaerdiaaiy is hie face. He had eel
K. OOWEN. un war Idly air of Biarane

Nearly 2,000 Relb have been iat awl sold from A CARD.

THE Subscriber beg* leave to intimate that he has 
commenced the bueiiieea of 

COMMI88IOM MERCHAMT AMD AUC- 
TIOMEER,

in the Store lately occupied by F. P. Norton,Eeq.,

ry, e particularly wiin-awakeGreat George Street, Oct. 12, 1862.
These celebrated Pille mro wo*dsrfhUy eftueiooe im who ratherhave fifteen G*4d and Silver medals Urn following complaints.WHOLESALE. at war oAto, whisk ware a warded far lhe lookraetILLIAM ELLIOT R Ce., nf BORTON pay pern-

la Ito gall Mg ap Peals Liver Com-aaa refer to Ikon farawtod by aa. Oar e»i«hlialu,.eal
by pvaetalavw

i then wito amix menu. One maker turns out 6 threshing 
machines e weak; another, who made only 
5.1 machines in I£19 and I860, turned out 
191 in the tail 81 months, The same im
portant nativity exists in all other branches 
of the business.

Dirons Pm.—Dr. Burton, warden of 
Merton College, was the oddity ef hit time. 
Of the pans belonging to Dr. Bcrtoo, we 
believe that the following is little knows.

..r lira «• “ - :__- aLj.L —HI A.-ui lue nil lowing art nues wnicn win n to the Erie end Champbin Canals, andw eentiguoua to lb 
Railroads running iy favour himia every direstieo, which bringsthey can poeeibly 

, Chocolat#, Oe* Fevers ef eN Unie PdasChoi betheir support. to hew it.whàia four hears ef New York. Cash paid far old
JAMES MORRIS. Thai I have,” raidCopper. Old Cloaks, Levels, Compense#, Traiado, Serar. Mol

" ' Visrasr opsnte, Yiu^if, Charlottetown, April I, 1852. the ■* ef sBreed, Cheese,
either by mail or otherwise willbrace, Reeia, Pitch, Tar, and Take, ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.Please apply la their Agent, King's EvilBtaae and GravelA. MENEELY’B SONS.HENRY PALMER. the Estate ef Beeeedary Byrap* Tw Delwrra*Trey, N. Y., March. I86S. A the late Lawrence William Gali 

of Charlottetown, deceased, arerpqueeied to 
the tame to the eebecriber far eeulemeel—a 
persona indebted to the said Estate are rtqaa 
make immedbte par ment.

LOUISA

IB, 1862.
Orders will be received end information gi- Ultera

Sugar, Molnnses, Flour, Ac. tired wilk told driving
EaUblitamvol iBald auto at Prifnur Hollow at,am « ito ■ aiBBiwamaai to rrawmar HOLLOW AT,

m. Strata, (star Ta>pla Bar.) Loodao, eta by allAs he CALL. Admiairitslrix.
ALL Paramo iodeblta .«tor by Mangaga, Jadg- 

toaal. Read, PiiBLÎaiary Nota or attorwwa, ie 
Thosai Hsath IIavilaib, Eeq., tale Cota- 

otal floorottry aflhb Isfata. are darirad farlbwok to 
ataho payotoot ef ito iwpacllva eawe dee by I tom 
a fare* id Ie Ito Betoctdur. . to to dely aaltortota by 
Power ef Aitormy, to receive and |he ito aacamary 
di iltoigai far Ito toato. A ad all Pansas to wham 
ito aa Ttoato, llkalb Havitaad ie iadeblta.aie le- 
eaarita le ferai* *bèr Accent, far peymeel.

T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Iho Eaubtaabotoel of lha Hao. W. W. Lata 
Psaa. cboiea Rauhito NOUU8EIpeople told Mm everything that happened.

gentleman, ssml^t^^
told him that Dr. Vows

saa day into hm room llbda. recto Rice Temperance H*U Oompnny.
r A MEETING ef ito Diraetara of the al
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Weymonlh. lose. Hoeey Dew TOBACCO myaelf e
to old Lee, the last Ekbolvsd, Thai the Treamrac (Hr. Jake W.Bag» totoai anaebl NAILS,

CheraCtagpeffcA id nabecnplfam ter, I’d jambribe■Mhsimdn
toidtariAXW to ito Tiata IIATCHETBto make bis dying pria. Dr. Evelei flvejiei, aid taVIOVIB. IS. SI, I*.»sad J. B. COOPER, Bec’y.

Ctoriotlctewa, March IT, ISAS. ( AU tbs papers )ritad^wJthïïdhe1 both asm, sed 1 head they
Ifalley wdmaster of University Cot- W«b the OSce of Cmablbs Palmes,r-NQUIREallhs-----
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AYnS t to—rie. 
WILLIAM tTpÂW.
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Charfatlatowe ihhft
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Orders left « Mr. ». WilHaaia’s, erellhesee aplsiedealer—and that tan
ptatastqqgr April*.Lato rioaaciiig. Lad STRAIG1

ttxk, .....
Hallo; «y yanr Far FreightANTEDtotaara.Fla—dta, 
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Cleltoaklmd mérita, will mhssqm! is
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